
	

Thursday, February 4, 2021 

Amanda Sawyer 

Councilwoman, District Five 

1437 Bannock Street, Room 451 

Denver, CO 80202 

Dear Councilwoman Amanda Sawyer: 

I am wriIng on behalf of the Cranmer Park / Hilltop Civic AssociaIon.  Our Board of Di-

rectors has met and discussed the Group Living Ordinance that you will be voIng on at 

your February 8th city council meeIng. 

By a 13 to 11 vote (with 2 abstenIons), the Cranmer Park / Hilltop Civic AssociaIon 

Board of Directors SUPPORTS the ordinance as wriVen in its current form. 

Our Board of Directors debated the proposal at some length.  Those in support of the 

ordinance as wriVen felt that the change to household living, allowing up to 5 unrelated 

adults to live in a household, was a reasonable and an important response to the lack of 

affordable housing in our city.  Candidly, most if not all who voted against the enIre or-

dinance were supporIve of this change in the city’s household definiIon.   

The congregate living and residenIal care porIons of the ordinance elicited more point-

ed debate.  UlImately, in regard to these two issues, our board felt the impacts upon the 

Hilltop neighborhood were slight, and these changes led to a more equitable distribuIon 

of these faciliIes throughout the city, while allowing for beVer access to transport and 

other ameniIes for those living in them.  The opposiIon to these specific amendments 



was in favor of bifurcaIng these porIons of the ordinance from the household definiIon 

porIon, as well as voicing concerns about the future placement of community correc-

Ions faciliIes. 

In all, the Board of Directors, in a close vote, supports a city council vote in favor of the 

ordinance in its new form and appreciates the effort to make important changes from 

the earlier proposal. Thank you for your aVenIon this maVer, and I am happy to answer 

any specific quesIons you or your staff might have of us. 

Sincerely, 

Jeffrey C. Cuneo 

President 

Cranmer Park / Hilltop Civic AssociaIon 


